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,J:-lead_Jey Resigns as College
.

.

I

•

•

resident

•

•

President to Head
South Dakota State

:.Newman Clubs from A rea
;to Meet l-lere Tomorrow

Pede1se_n .Has Another Hit on I-Ii$
Hands with ·'Arsenic and Old Lace'
Incongruity and clever characterizations combine

to .

. ·

.

hange murder from something horrible to something amus- 8 cabinet mcetin$: or digs a lock.
ing in Kesserling's· "Arsenic and Old Lace," the farce pro- In the cel!ar .<tp.e Panama _Canan.

luced by tqe Dramatics' department of the St. Cloud Teachers· COiiege. · ·

·

:

.

The play opened last nigbt and two more performances
.l!e given tonight a~d Friday in the Stewart Hall auditon um t:,egin~g •at 8: 16 P:ffi· .
.
.
. ~ n -1mpress1on of µi.sam ty 15. g iven to the audience the
minute the curt&µ, rises. The setting, the portrait of Grandfather Brewster- and the. costumes portray the mood . .In fact
f ~ home reallr were b k~ the set, one couldn't liv_e in it
==:-::-= -::.=-:-c-:-=--.--,-Planning Newman Conte.ffllce.- Mel Hoaglund M~le - Mc;Connell, witho':'t- becommg ne1;1roti c.
rill

Jo~ .•~ID:11.d ~, Don Welsh, Donna Weis and Dean John W elsm~ -~ l ~ : t ~ t~":d:::ve:

-""~- ,Li1JC!, to be

.

lnforcecl Again

: The S tudent

New Language Cl~b
~lects Officers' . ·..

1

C.Ounc1 l Build in~ ..
oommittte ·antiounCcd ttlal itie
The Foreign Language club was
:red line plaD for . keeping the sec: formed e t t he flnt meetings of
.Ona . floo r· }obl)y. Jh -'order - wtlL~ the S panish and German clubs on
~nforcea : again •thJ.& year. ·.
October 8 when the ~o s:Iubs dis.. ·-A· ~~Ign J~l° Year resulted solved and ~bined. .
dn · a red . Jin(! " a.raWrF a t the
A .c onstitut10na1 co~ ttec, con-

:en- .

~

-~ . the. secona

fioor i?ung!

.e:~nft:!e~.l_y ;i:~ ~sruit;;

.1~ remind_ the students U'!At they both clubs' constitutions and for-'
•C:8.1; smoke )ns1de the- lounge, not mutate a new one.

J n _:t.M~o!>by. Smofdng_ls .also_pe~ _· At the next meeting, 'Ch:!..rtesf'll!Led_ -~ - the . ~!ten .-.
: . · ·~~wn~ was ele<:ted "j'>resrdeift o ~
' .1)1~: red "~ .Va!as~~ed~_ln .o_fl· Uie _n~ · ciub. · Noreen fy>b~lns
· Wednesday, and t he comml ttCe _w~ e lected ~r~~I"Y.-l re2',SUrer
• asks . th'e .r Stud'ellts•.· COOpe·ration and W ill lam Lau. program chalr~ith the

pla'n.

,
/

~;·w~:u:n:w~~~t;~~~nta-

t~,~~:

:r~~

fo~ anoiher Vl~lm . lhe audience 14
to get ~ &~ lau.Jh ou.i

Dic k Milner Dua • Lune
and Dave Ja.;,_n nas the ::'u'::'; .
F1atbush polloonen give the audl
ence some • anxious moments u ·
they l!l'• supposed to, by not ,;,,i._
!zing the ract that Jonathan 1'
trying to murder Mortimer.
Ela l ne

Hann

as

Ela ine

T eddy yells charge as he dashes

George Fe'!uson a, Mr. Gibb~~-..., .....

acribe" Uie Brewster" sJsten, Abby ~:er~~o~tha!,~ ;e!~e
a~,
B.nd Martha, during the tint minu\ es · of the first . act. · Ha.rrtet he was inore in Character than
'W hipkey· as Abby and Donna Ret,. previously.
·
isclike as Martha· vC.ry dertly carJohn Ostby as Brother Jonathan
ry' -this- characterization through- was quite frlghtefflng. His . posoot die Play even after Mortimer l ures and sudden madness when
finds poor Mr. Hoskins In t he an}'one i:-ecognlzed him aa & ris
window seat.
Karloff were enough to ·gt~e o ne
- t he "creeps."
Mr. Hoaklna I• the twelftK
Another.. 'creepy" characte~
man the ·,1ater1 have a ided, with. .wa, Dr. Efnsteln played . by
an -e lderberry w ine and ar-aen lc
Sanford Wenstrom , His furt ive
recipe, find peace. · The angelic · sidling around Jonathan as he
expreulona on their faus aS
f lr.t ente rs, hi• accent and hi ■
Abby ( Harriet) rebUkes Moralcoholic
lnc lin at 'ons
were
t liner 'by saying , " We never
amon·g the most a musi ng. Incl•
1.~•:rtie_~ yo_u'd pec k !'.., are per.;
dents In the play.
~._
Another B rewster, T eddy, who
_. _MQrtimt?r played by RUS!· Huff• belleves firmly that he Is Theom an didn't seem as con fused a t dore RooSeVelt was well enacted
times as he should have been. ·. by Man ning Van Nostrand. \ Vhen
\Vhen he p!ayed r!,:ht into pie up tt)c S:Jirs. blows hi,; bugle for

~yron Heue H . .Lleutena n"', ..
Rooney, Tor11 Palmershelm Ml .
Mr. W itherspoon and Bob Mey- , , ,.
er- a, Mr. !pinalzo are the aa, n .... ~ ..
est ch1racters In the play. Mr. M
Spl nalzo couldn't help but ~ ";. ~
une~ He'a the corpse that Jon•, J,.$1
atha n brings along.
•
Mr. Splnalzo brings ;(onat}lan s
murder soore up to twe'fve. A tic
with · that <!_f ~bby !lJld "Mart~ 1,;.' ·
Only Abby a nd Martha.. very

:!

s•eetty a nd kindly. are still in· the
r unning as the play ends.
The swill· action -and amuslnc:
incidents leave the audience somet h ing ' to chuckle about for diy1
afieJWard. Mr. ~ymond Pedder,;.
sen. the d irector, has anot her suer
ccss .tO add to ihose o f ~Angel
St r eet," "I Remem ber ~a.ma" and-i • .
"The Man Who Came to D inner.•: ·
by R !ta ½1cher~•-.

f

TC.Discipline Strict in Early Days

Hea di ey· IS O ne O
President
. st's Foremost Educator·s

tud",•nts
If transplanted am1d th• "do'•" and "don' t'I''
of mTodaY'•
)' M:hool • da)~
" o uld
teel the ltrolta tlons 1ntolcrable, but we did
01 for mo.s t of them were incorporated In a vcraae code oJ rl1ht
kOU. He jotll('(l n,.. .. .. ,.,. in 1942 ~\'Inc . We v.'\!rc accustomed to reatrlct toru. not prcaent tn today'■
•nd v.a duchu ~
tn 1945. lle p('rsona l f ~ :::!is and colleees of today, the concenaua of oplnJon
v.u president of the- Tnchen dllclal rrui a utho,ily over the brhavlor of 1tudent1 after leaving tM!
colle~ at MaY\lllc. No rth Da.lto-- buJldln;i . Not ao In the Jone.aao lime. ll wu not nettSNJ"Y for
t.a1 before he came to TC.
aut.horlty 10 bf' grantro o r YCSt~ In our faculty by a board or ot,
t nclala hl1htt up They made their own code tor the 11ovcmmirnt
Ht- hu worked w,th paren • ot the M:hool
law• in this code were enacted al the weekly
teacN!r ~latkms. aer.·ed u faculty meeu~a y, henever ~ t y aroae. They were the authort..
presldt-nt of South Dakota lt'COnd · /
and did not hes itate 10 place l.betr taboo on any behav1or tna~
ary achOol principals, South D&ko-- ~ thelr JUdrmcnt would react unfavorably upon the .chool and
ta heads o( education depart- IUI puJl)Ote which was 10 train younc men and women to be flt
menta. end the North Dakota educatlonally, ph ysically and moratJy to become ttachttt or the
Youth Council. ~e has been ·oun&
chairman or the North 0.kota )
To accompll!oh tlll• to the futlffl po8 lbl~ UVJ llta4enUeael\.
teKhft'
Nl~
oommlttee;
e.ra mu•• cooper-ale. The wUlhllly uno(.'OOpe rw.tl,·e mu.1& ao. Tbea.e
t.reuurer ol the Natk>na.1 Con·
r tflt.rlclloni met ~IUlna compUauce "'11.b but few t-xoepdot1 and
lf'f'II ol Parenta and THohen;
made for a hi-l"h ud dean type of manbood &IHI womanhood.
n:ecu.Uve or the South Dakota
Then mtcht be no t>olsteroua behavior on atrttta or ln public
CUJrlculwn reVUlkm foT t-1emen• places.. No protanlt)' tn ld,ool or ifOUnds or ~nroute to and from
tary and rural schools: served on achool . The ■a.me rule a.pplled to amok.In,:, _a nd a atude?' who
the rHiNrch committee of SOUth kno"'-n u, drink anywhere or to cnt.et one o1 St. Cloud• ma.ny •·
Dakota Ectucationa'.1 uaod•tion: loon.a was expelled at once without probalioa Ol" ...RCC>nd 1rlal. Tile
•nd wu correspondent tor the reputation ot the ,choot u a guardlM of 1t1 )•ounc people was lOO
South Daltota Auodattd Praa.
......,... to permll th~ all&lllc6t oil c o i ~ ~ : : : ~ 1 ol ooe of
or. Hudle1"s name appu,. In
•
my prU"lk'ie teacben. a you.nc

Nortl,we

President J oh n W . JlNidley o[
'I\; ,seic front vat<'' h~ 1ea,ina lr>
· kc o,·r r th(' p n:-~•d •nc
( Sout o
• D -d kOtll Sta te coll<'J:t' In Brooking,;
· on Januar)' 1.

Dr. Headley v. • • t,om in Ftllcr,
· }.,•braska, a nd ralM'd un , South
kot• rarm. li e atte nded the
t cachl'r!I roUegC' In Peru, Nebru•
ka. Northern Su te rr m Aber•
(h.'<' n , South Dakota, Un,, t>rslty of
\\'i.lt('Onaln at Madi50n l le rettlvcd h\ ns dc"'rtt' in Nlucal.ion
e t Gent'ral ~ • die Tf'acher's col. 1 gc In 1931 . He did his Jtraduate
. -" ork at the Co lorado Stat~ Col•
)cge of F.ducatk>n In G rttlry, 0>1bNdo, where hl' recelvf'd his ~.A.
a nd 'Ed. D . df"gl"('t"I. \Vhilr tW" w.u
~here he • 'U T'HHrch aai h nl in
admlnl11rat lo"n.

t:dltor'• Not.: Thi•,. lh• ., th In. ~ · of lettero, W>lttea hf
Mr5.. \\1nthrop S. Mlt <'h t>ll lo Mn. !'1ary COiomy•

In undergraduate .woic,k Mr .
Headley WH • aeholar.hlp student. He be:longs to th• honorary fr-aternltlH of Phi Sigma
P l ( Education ), P i Oelta Kappa

The

( Fo~nslct). Delta hi Om.ga
( Dramatloa), and Phi Delta
':(appa ( Educational rHearch ).
H• received the Phi Delta Kap•
pa award for u:cellenu In ,...
March at the Color-ado College
of Ed~tlon.

Dr, 'Htadl•Y hu hold i-ltloN
teechlng In primary and second•
ary ochoolll, including South -0.·
kola ru!'&l and junior hl&h
ochoob He hu beon principal at
Winner, South -0.kota, and 1uperintendenl •l Colman. South Da•
kola. He WM Director of Spoclal
~"'1cftatGenom&-adl•TH<h•
en coll
In Madison. South IJa.

w,-.

::~o~~ : :

I Hate

a~~ ~:$~~

~....., 10 the

Editor

man

who "''llil hJs twin brother
roomtd in a ntl Khbor'• home. ~
WU found

t.o have .cnt.ued >
AM£11MtA.N llMA,l"ON. • Student Wants . •"l',mp,rance Pool and BUUard
Our aolletl•
1-JI ably Ear ier Xmas
Room"
play pool. No lntoxJ•
1 •.
h t ~ by_Dr. Headley
that
can,. were ,old ·1n this place
In

fNlr

W..MO'&

WHO

IN

hu

It. Here

10

sjnce

but

Vacation

ui;:_ny ~ have come
pool or bllUards In. "Temporance
about durinc the ttme,. Dr.. Headley
Chrlslmu vacation wUJ 1tart ;:-~<~\e~t.'I;
1~ ..~ ·.,!"e~
1_
has
n wtth us. (See plctvre on December twentyJ.lrst this •
year. ThllS means that th'!tt YI-ill turned und~r •no~r admln.-lra•
story·l _ __ _ _
~ onb' two wortdn& di.ya before lion and wu pe~tted. to ..,-raduSam Pitul 'a wa.s ~ondc rlng one day tut week Lt there W\!re
•
Ou-tstmu Saturday the twerft)'- ate In our cla.11 of 93.
· any runne 1 s-up tor th s "'\\'hoJoo \\'ho dcaJ. He t1gured he mtc ht
second and Monday the ~ntyTht' school wu deeply comclous
possibly be lisud "Ith the runners- up as long as b~ wasn't on t~
tourt.h. To 1ha.e ot UI who rely that it was traJnln1 Its .)'Oun& 1(1
tl u t twenty Bu t Sam·s friends consoled him on not being tn W'ho'~
on 'the busy -chrtstmu rush tor ~ntillty u w•ll u cuttuNlly ~
Who by telJlnt him he was Urst Place In Wbo'• He list.
tmploymtnt, th .. is dtsUtrOUS
tducatlohally and g,ntl• people
~ wtm ~ • to { ti t" Chic Mule c,once.rt unday was
ThtTe 1s a ve,-y large ptteent• did not do sny or the forbidden
,rolMltity .._...,_ppolnlH ht ftNI out that GIil 8 y ~ 1 . e dlM"t
I _,1.
are of our echool enrotlfflftlt who things
naJ.ty lft!al' toag- JNn# M all lM.11 were all deeked out lR monkey
- 1..C::l
work to cover their achoo\ exEven penona.l attire tell under
liUlt Oh w~Jl. ttfe t,. Jm1t "fu1 « 'U Uk ~ • •
This is L yearly ctiote or the pen.sea. 11IHe students wlll have the dispk-uure or the faculty.
Now that winter 1s
the- catet.ena should be forbidden to
to "ttnd aome othirr means of ob- ~ Ulla: tollenta l•
o pen r-hr 'back door as a wbt 'e h int that lM p1a.ce b to be vaca~. Collete Chninlcl•~ E\•ery year, ta.tnine expeil9f! money thls yea.r u.e "'"Nor.ma.I ~ t were
The cotcee ts coJd eno~gh already without that, And anyhow It's OOl1lft • nrw erop or stud"nts. • nd as tt. ls tmpoulble 10 ltnd em• frotn tw,en.ty to occ•alo11aHr
• bad ~ough that T C malts have \.o sweat t.bl:! ctra:(t without sitting that's fine. They o::,tne from high ployme:nt after Christmas.
ntty yean of -,;e. Otten •
In It white tn the cttfetcrla
1ehoola all oYer the st •te and.
ll aeema t o me that the stu- mldd'e ace4 man or womaa
ll wu really One, Friday nig ht , to ~ the TC girls workJng - lhl:y',re J>Nud er lllNn. and ht'& . dent• on the campua delecv• a came. for • kfretiher or l'nidu.. oft extra pounds al the Eastman hall o~n house- Ot course, at fine, too.
break. 1t would only fle4em '1air ate work. At , twenty, lMUe8
times they made the male popu"ation 1ook sick at such supposedly
8ut. ""th11 Is St. Cloud -St.ate to start vacation a week earlier. wore noor le.nC"th dreuet1 aod
masculine sports as basketba;I and volleyball
Teachet'I college, and we're proud th us glvtng students a chance to her halr wq '·done up"' A.
Wha t's with the Hal~)· lla ll of ·r e ( Mr Robert $te,A!ns) that of our tcboOI, too. We Hkt- to obtain employment.
few tber.- we.re who 1Wt chin,:
.he iibould be crit1cJzmg other t.-ul umnists on t he stall! Lut wttk see our students ahaw1n1P """'·
l,jnleU'th.la is done there wlU &o long- brald or_ flborl carl.8.
i n hi s column 'The K1bJuer:· he made a bunch of very poorly lflence to It. and not to their h!&ti be · many 11tuctenu borrowing In the maUer of dreM any f•,.
d Jsguts:oo In lnuatlons. •By th"' wa} , i,oah Webster delines Kibitzer schools, by wearing their le\ten money for school expenses this .tik>n following younK lady who
as one "'·ho give~ unwanh.'CI advice. I
they've eemed. winter. This is a very se.rious dared \\e&r a train wh!ch ~,u
lJ you'n nolll'N.1 !&h ·:>, f' \'or) Htne you iea,·e or enter the
Dick Glllason, president or the problem-a problem that should nwcUMI In the home or at. woHb.rny the Jft)rartan by the t.loor reaches Into her detik drawer
Lettermen's club, ~minds the Siu- have been seen and avoided by dal affairs met " ttbull Immeand click.'. Ml,u·lhln;::-. Don 't h·l thb -stealthy acUon bother you.
dents new and old "\Veartng our faculty.
diatr:y and mu!ft. rdu.rn !home
now it can bt.• told whal bhe ·s doing. S he's k~plnc count Of all
your· old iweatc-·rs ' froin hlg~
The finest Christmas present to garb herself properly for
tl't· l'tudeut.,. who <'tiler ur leun• :i:,c Jolnt. The purJ)Ofie or th.ls
~ hoo1 is all right but please take that could have. been given us the cl..auroom The lady whOIM'
ver) a«-u tate t.a.buJatlon h. to P"'""" t more than ntty student!i
otf those lettrrs ,T his ls TC How this )'ear Js a Christmas vacation bodice or waist wu deemed too
from bclux Jn lh l" llhr-,uy al urw linlt'. becaU.'ie u soon M th.l~
11.bou1 bting Joyal to it? " .
earl)'.
.a bbrevlat d
re,·eallnl" WM
1., /lollrJNt.~·d th e- llbr:try ,dll .:-rosu 't o;; last and ooU•~ In a
~uben Larson
(Conltnued on Page S)

u:=

TC St ude nts

Aren't to wear

HS

ters

he,"·

°"

heap oI ruhl,lc. lf tlw Ubr11Ty M't"'f" did eol.blps,e, Ws a S&fe bet
no TC i-tm.h-11t ,,ould Ix_. hur1.-?8",• o, the m don'l even know
"\\he re It I/lo.

Remember Richard? H&-s A · Sy;,,bol That Helps .

It'!> not too v. e .l kmn,n bu1 n r Lo' 1rman'of the social studies
depmlment Is J"UII Indian i i--~· d scovered last week when he
1
1nd19
~ 0 ~;5dll~~ln:)~a~r :~~~,:·:~; c~~~~:!!tl:.rt
n

~t~:u:i': C,

or

·rm

yOU understan·d the

Democrahc
• System

r

·.

a:.~ ;~r~~:,~

hurt llfld kll.lcd and 1onely. Men; not kJds Uke

Remember Richa~?

The n.• W3S a bii: ad In last wC<'k's C hronic le to th\! effect tha t
Ric hard was the k.Jd who used to sll behind
• y ou should have your TC pictures made up into Christmas gifts. you In the E ighth grade-the one who never had
:It seems th1 s ad Is a ll ttlP prcma tu ro--it's J)ett\!r to waJt until Val - h is ~ncU sharpened His hair was Jdnd of brown
n tlnc's Day ao d have th "m ma d t· up Into comic val entines.
•
and It stood straJght up In at lea.st eight place~
on top ot his head. He. dJdn't listen to the teacher
LITTLE
when he made the assignments, 'and he d!dn't
.
with BUZZ · Volu'nteci the ~ r s 10 many of her questions.
rucha.rd alwaYJ' tought everyone on the ~hoot bus
for the best seat. And when he got oU the bus
at nl&:ht, he'd wave tp his pal in the back seat.
-You kind or lost t;pck of Blcbanl .rter the
Ft"'hman year. , You were busy with proms
and football pmes, and movies, and ~ was
~ust~ e of those thlnp that didn't mean ma.ch

', _· .AROUND TH£ CAMPUS

·

Th&\, One night when you were a senior in

· hlRh school, 'you p)cked up a copy (II the Dally

:~:::~d Y~u ~~~~u~k~
~~
still ness ln the evening. You remembered how he
used to throw snov,tballs lit the girls. Y9u Ielt
sick, and kind o{ ta.lien in your OWJ\ little lUe.
But llnre went on, and You C$me to college.
You learn what makes people behave as they do,
and what makes wars, and what it ts the world
ls seeking. And all the Ume there Is so.r,rethlng
Inside you that makes you wonder what It's all
about,
·
··
Remember BJchud ! RJoh..-d I the symbol
to you now, aomethlns- that helJJII yoia to know
how pe&t &re 1bese trutlis you team, and what
they mean to you and.. yoil.J' generaUon and the
0
n':!u~
'= ~ ~ J i e ~ ,

~~!-C:. r::i,

nd

On<le

' Times. ~ ~pJctUtel>n the f ront of tJiC JSaper caught
-your eye. Jt WllSI Richard. The caption said he
was · missing ln action.
Korea, you'd a.Jways

:re~su ie ~ec~:~~dt~7~• 0~"i1~! -~
t~ li.treet, and you think of machJnea that ~ ght
be bc-arlng doWJ'l on_Richard, _with a .cM kind -oi
_tb_o_u_g-:-h~:-.,_...
__
a_p1_a_ce_w_h_e_re_ m_•_n_w_•_re_g_c_11_in_i:_ _
•w_1t_Lness_:....:_th.:.•:.:_t ls 100 slow. Rem'ember R lcha.J:d?

JU~~i~i:i~ . ·:h~

·trhe College Chronicle
.

_us, and. What he has learned 'di
bigger U)3.n ~ t we arc Jearn.1ng
and his _hurt Is bigger than ouis.

...

Me:rn.ber

\

,· • . ASSOCIA1ED COLLEGIATE •RRESSVOLUME XXIX

Number 6 . Richard ls the kid :i,,u knew~
~ur oarty :ttt.{lS.......the ..kjd ."'Wbb

.stuck gum under his chatr......-.n4
Printed by St·"Cloud""-"

,-

~~;-

'
'.
. . . ~.. .
"" i -~i.m -~1n~u=01=1f:r Gtt-s ~

~

.

.

,_

-Mlde~

' . ~;

Seffn\h Avenue Nprth

.io..ed his lollts apd

-=:::s-:-,-:,_-:
____
__
. .:._ _ _ ___
:.._ _ _ _____
.:._.-.,_ ___ _ _ _ _____ _ _ __ ______
Edltot Marilyn Nelson

1oined -t!io.

.~rmy -and went to Jwrea· an"d..,i s
los! to everyone j)ut God ·: • :
He really wasn't much •of a kid,

you~ik•<Hrim. < , i ~- s•c;?•l;•
WvtN ;~~f;,;:·--::::::::::::::-:·-··c· •······-···• Mr. ·v.,_11'.~1a°r;"'~ 'hut,Rcmem~r
RJchard ? .

SI• Cloud, l\tlnncsota, Fr.Jday, No,·embe.r .9, 1931 . 1

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

· Now Is the Time
to Gold-dig, Gals

nA

Deferm nt

to ' Sponsor :
IN1a111lon w oupl

1111r,~ 1
Aln«'rican Echk"l,Uon Wffk, No-- cations for the 1ml 24, l 2 tMt
No,;embt-r 17 i.s the date of the ,·('mbtor 12 to 17. wtll be hl1hllcht- mUAt be potbnarffi 1101 latrr th.11n
Colddlgaora )loll I Now I• the f'd •t lh<' l. Cloud State TNchll!n m 1dnJght., Ma.tth 10. 11 ,
time to •- w. iirls. The bl>r• woufd rottl'kf' \\Ith l\\'O prornms Ap0nTo be ~Helble M apply ror the
appreclete IL It lM l)rlJ uked 10rtd by the F\ature TNCbers of tt'SI, Cene.raJ llf'1" ht·> pvlnl eti out,
HTly--elAo, they m ltf\l take • Afflf'f"k-a orprutaOon.
• student must :
hint from lt) The da.nce wm ~
On \1onday f'\.·t-nlnc at 8 15 Mr.
(1) lntf'nd to J'f"'lU(" t df-r<'mwnt
held lmlllN1111.lt"ly after W •lumnl ~at
nMy l or the .,. lnnie.apoll• H a tudcn1: (2l 11('1 all ( lCMrll)'
buk.et.ba.11 pnw-. fMake it a BJO Star anct TrUume wUl ~ purtulna a fuH•tlmr ">llt'lf' oou1
ev
nc nrst the a:amt, UM"n thf- 1n tl°K' St.M'-ari Hall auditorium. (3l must not p, , 1ou.1ly h•\l'

da~.,

Corl.l.R('t art a

nt'CNSlty. (
flt theDl to the bo)''s
pcraonallty. For e,umple, If !he
bo)'I like buketba.11 or like• to
P~ll- the piano, <ic,lgn • oorur
"ilh 1y-mbl>l1 of these thlnp In

sug&HHon

11.)

Prizes

"ill be

Continued from

A 11ym
um will dJICO.U the takrn a &-1«1l\.f' &l\tet· C',>11,..:e
topl(' ·· What It Good Eduoatkm Quallllcellon THI
for ('nlldn"'n and Youth in the
Art'\M"J('an t)c>mocracy" on WNlnes•
d•y h t ~ 1~ pm. In tht' audltorium.
·

F======-------,
Step at

Th, lt'0\11> ~ ill be rompooed or
Dr, !'rank Slob,t.z. Dr. D S.

MOil Bra inard, Or, 11 P. t..,,hnnan, Mr.
and the 1-... l'f'd \tf"nn,n,ra and Mr RA) rnond

&11,.·en for the

ALMIES

0

Oh. Wll ! - Ru Huttman u Brother Mortiml!r Ye:,ondera over o~nal. the runniest.
l..anon ti,fr 0 . J . Jt"rde w,U ln•
hb aunt '1 anll("S, They art' Harriet Whipkey and Donna Rebl8chke. p~ttlt'St COl"Sa&ff. (And rtme~r. girl.I. corseee-s are " ·on1 on t.ro4UC't' t ~ peaken •nd Mr Rob, Story on Pace Ont >
wnmar~ th..,lr
the wrt1
and the hair as wr.-ll tlrt \Vi<'k ~-m

roncJU:tk)
on tN' la~I.)
Thi"' aff ah- 11 sPonsottd by the
Donna Web ind Don W•hh
(Contlnued Crom Paa• 2)
Dr. Laure-nee
d:ter hu an- A.WS. Na,ncy Peleraen and Ber• af"t' m--c-ha.l{'fflf'n for the prognun
\Mn 'J'\Lontl are co--chaln-nen.
arrans;t"menta.
uk«ltodol~obome ~ t.hat the Cowuehna; ~r,ice hu rettlvf'd thrtt neYo' boob
and Rlffl a proper blollN!To me thtre conws a 1ttne in on oounwUng whla, 1tudent.s can
Dr. Shoenuk.er'• room whet'e our check out In his ornce 1n bui ldlnc
methods of arithmetic wu hold- A.

Colomy

C-selln9 Books

~

ln& forth In our final ye-ar. _

booka. by Rice Rnffrch

Auoclatn, ■ I'fl: &JoJogy, CarterChart• M~nual , "hlch describes 32
careers In biology; P re · Medlc.ll
&twtent's Chart M anual, a de.
quest.iona her answers were ,·a&ue. scriptktn'of medical school ~·
She asked repetl lions of Ule quel. qulrements for a1 I mf'<lical IIChooll
tions, u it teemed to all of us, ln the nation; and lndUCteee
unn~ssarily. He knew she wu Handbook for College Students.

MJ.u D . had been caUNI a.nd
asked the method or a cenaln
procns in the -de,·elopll)C'nt or
fracdon.a. To, Dr. Shoenuker's

=~: ~:::r .::ni::

SWANSON'S

1 ~ , - - - - - - - - - - -..

patitnceSUdclenly,
with her appar,nt
vacutty.
his
m&nMr
clwla<d; his • at tltude bocame

more brittle u he &aid. "lUsa D,

hero •.-., fon.y stvdenta e,aor to
re,t the moat out or thll pitriod;
I expect to bN.r eaCh of you and
I expect )'Ou to ~ar JM. U you
w!IJ kindly - · that broad
velvet band about your head that
binds )'OQr oara YoU probably will

u

For
ICE CREAM
SANDWICH£$
CAIIDY

Ca1!1pus Int rviews on Cigaret_te Te. t
No.26
THE ROOSTER

RADIO SERVICE
Complete Sales & Service
Emerson and Motorola Radios

~ntal . Semu - Sal,s
Public Add.-- Sys~ms

be able to hear all I and other
. ~'!~ent. ~>'., .

107 51h Avenue So•

St. Cloud Men's Store
St. Mary's Building

McCRE(;OR SPORTSWEAR
FLORSHEIM AND FREEMAN SHOES
BOTANY 'SOD" CLOTHES
J. Pa,iJ Slaeedy* Switcbed

lo Wildroot Cream-Oil

BeclWe He Flaked ~ e Finger-Nail Test .

You have to ge} up ·•arly in the morning to
put one over on thi.s cock-of-the-'wal.k ! When it

came to malcing " quick-trick" experiment.a of
cigarette mildness, he stated flatl y, uThnt's strictly
for clucks"! Ho~ 'yo going to keep 'em down
on the farm- ·when they know there's one ~
corwincing way ~ prove cigarclte mildness !

It'• tT;e·aen,ible te1t . . . tho/ 30-dny Camel
Mildpes,,'
POOi PAUL wu egguipented because enry chick oa cam•
pw gne him the bird. Thq told him : " We're all cooped
up l .. Theo one da7 his roommate sdd.: " The hens n oid
7ou bnk-c:awe your hair'a mnsy, 7ou du..mb c:ludd J don' t
know (eathtt you' yo heud of Wild.root Cttam-OiJ or not,
but 7ou beuc fr, iHL', try it! Coocaias .tOOthioa-1.aaoliA.
hlien1 clqi,aa. Jlemoya 100,e. ugl7.d&a.dtuL Helps 7ou
pus the liqu-Nall Test.,. Paul got Wildroot<!rQtQ-OjJand now tho pl, thia.k bt.'s a good ca.I Bcuu la7 down
. Lfnr poultry ce.aa oa the o.eai.t clna,g or.•roilec goods
• COWltct fm a bq_u:1o oc tub. o£Wil.dtoot.Cru.m-OiJ. And
• ult Im. it oa. your hale ac 7our faYo.titt bamer shop. Theo
the gids'U ake oil chei r b:a~ch co ,-1
*•fl-3 1S.. ll""i, /{j/JRJ/., 1'1;il/i,11111rilh, ~ Y.

Wildroot Co mpany, lac., Buffalo U, N. Y.

Friday, November 21951

. . . .·.. . ; ..

Test, which simply nsk., you to try

Cqmels us n slen dy , .;,oke- on n dny nfler dny
· basis. No snnp judgmcnto. Once you've enjoyed
Cnrqels fo r 30 dnys in your " T-Zone" (T fo, Thront, T forTnste), you11 sec why. , .

After all the Milt{neu Tists . •.,

CamelleaclsaBothe,
.......
.,...,
. - .
.
.

Sorrle of@,. l-leadley's Contributions·· .
Looking over some at Presldt'nt J kadley'!I
The MacalHtrr F'lylng club, the
contributl~ to the campus are Beverly PelT)'
and Bob Meyer. Top--Dr Laurl'nce S4!fdlcr gives "1'..lytng Scott." plan to leave the
Minneapolis
airport next Sunday
helpful advice at the Coun.setfng Sen'l<-e. Center
at
approximately 8
ldt--Mrs. Mary Colomy ,elves Bevtrly a \rlsual morning
o'clock
to
tly
to St. Cloud. lf
LHt at th<' Educational Clinic. Below ~ft, the atudent check the prorress or Kiehl library. Top they malnt.Jin tMlr tchedU:le. they
rlghL Stewart hall was also butlt during Head- should bl" tffdY to have reakfut
~y's administration here. Bottom rlJht, the audio .,..1th the local Aero club
t-·ttn
vls lJ.al d\.'partment wa, one o r H~adley'a proje<::ta. 9 a.nd 10 at the airport cate. Mem~n of the Aero club are uraed
to •ttend, alnee plans for lnterooUeg\ate air-mttts '4ill be diSa
C\IU<d.

_

/

.

Folkerts . Elected
Dr. Carl Folken.s has bttn
el«ted chairman Or the ("()liege
currtculum romroittr-r Cor thll
rear. He rt'places Dr. Richard M
Smith who resignt'd

·

Dr. Clair Daggett
e:h09e.n secretary

hu

hffn

Miss LIilian Budge of the Ena•
lah department attf'ndeQ a Pre,..
Book Week conff"rend' at the

Unh,enlty of Mlnmosota laat Mon,.
day.

Rf.'«nl book• for yuun1 people
were dlKuu<-d at the altrmoon
meellnrs. MIN ts bel ' Met.au.ch•
Un. director or llbnry wort< for
children at 1he Mlnrlf"•Poll• ~bite
library, and a.tin Naomi Jlokan-son, hl&h school librarian' at Still•
~-atf'r wtK> hu taught 1ummer
session! hen', led the Sffslona.
C\ira.. Ingram Jud50n, a uthor o·t
many books for juvenll8, ,ooke at
the e, en Ing banqul!t ln the Cotr- .
man Memorial Union Mtu 'Budge
remarked that her rrlating or 1nc-idPnts whl1e doing research for
hf"T books WU trcmt-ndOUJly In•
terrsting.

STUDENTS!
Wash and

Dry.You r

Cloth es For L•l!S Tha n th •

Cost or Postage to Send Them Home

LAUNDERETTE
223 • 9th Avenue North

Phone 4377

2½ Bl0tks. North of the S t. Cloud Hotel

F

•
F

•
•
F

' New l-lorizons With Books'

f .

to Qe --Fe~~~red in Library] :

7 •

The slogan "New ffi>rtzoM with In the la.st yeer It LI named in
Books-" wlll headline the 33rd an- honor' or Randolph Caldecott, the
n\lal ce-lebration of National ChiJ - first and o ne ,of the rTl09t famollS
i!req's Bopk week from November illustrators of children's books.
11-18. There wi lt be numerous
illsplays in the· library. including

In 1951, the Newbery medal

_811 exhibit qt new c hildren's books was awarded to "Amos Fortune,
- a resume ot posten from former Free Man" by Elizabeth Yates.

ij6ok weeks, and a d isplay of the '1'he ~ Tree,'' by Katherine
Newbery and Caldecott medal Milho% , ·received the Caldecott
medal.
e¥vard books. 1bese books on disi>M.y will riot circulate during Book
There wilt be bulletiq board dis•
~ k but niay be reserved by plays in the Riverview c!assrooms
a!l)'One to ,be taken out Saturday, and these chHdren will also rel'lt>vember ·17.
·
ceive special Book week book·
' The John N~"bery medal has marks:_
bfto awarded annuaJJy since 1922
b)' the Otlldrcn's Library as.90ciJ.·
· it.km for .. the most distinguished
·cohtrlbution · to Ai-nerie&n liteni'.;•

--:lUri ro·r chi'ldren" Written during
; tKe •previous year. It ls named in
ftitrior:of. ,;John .Ne;wbery, a l.o!')don
. --~ ~ e r or the 18th century .

-,-lirJ>o

published the first ,tory book
d esi&ncd especially for children.

The CaldeQl>tt.. medal, cstab-llihed In 1937, ls given for "the
ntost d lstiniuished 'Alnt!'tican plc•
Mtute book fC?r c~Udren" publis~.
1

Gusts·
Riverside Store

_,

3 dezen ............ $1.00

'fMrr~

~
GRANITE CITY

. e '' ~ • ············Sl.25

9 401en ..........$1,50
12 d01en ..........Sl,15

A VOID LOSSES!

Odorless , F
Clea~r.s •
(The College Cleaners)
\

11 Fifth ·Avenue South

I drink .JPhen

,.

Mark your belongiug with ·name, tapes, durable
· identification at laundry, camp, school. "York
· Pro,;ess'.' labratory tested · colorfast lette,ing in
·Red, Blue, Green, Black, Navy, Purple or Brown
oil White tape. Speedy delivery.
·

, . :,' FANDEL'IS Notions

Main Floor

~ . and sometimes wlie~
I hav~ n~ occasion

'

COUSEUM

A fair enough statement
and truly fitting to Coa,.Cola;1t•s not only the answer
to thirst, but a refreshing
~leasurc an~ time.
Have a Co)<cl

ST. O.~UD, MINN.

SA'(, ,NOY., !.0 _' .
ALL-"'MODERN

, AL MEN:kE

, •C

: and· liis:orchestri · ·

Close To You
For

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
.GROCERIES
.MEALS

& his old time,:s orchestra·
Admission 62c plus tax
IOmED UNtlEl AlmiOfflY Of"TNI COCA-COi.A COMPANY IY •

.f~u~tain ·.senlce

Free.· Bas .'&

.Cab '.Servl~
.. ·Phone 4878 .or·t483-W-.,

ST. CLOUD COCA·COLA BOTrLlr!G -COL
O lf~l,THf~COM,Nff

uc.:..-1,.-~~

THE COLLEGE CHRONIC4: .

Stew's Hew's ',·Eu~ ~Y!:~· :~I;',!"""""
In£ hf'r rup on M"OOnd floor <-t
Larry hall w~ Pat , kjold c-a

[mp10,fflt,1I 19 4 0, 1ft ThoutOftclt

•

Ste nogropht rs, ty pists
ond ncrttou u
800.. kttptfl, OCCOUnlOfttl
and cosPl it rs

j I

Shipping and rtCtmn o
Cltr kl

&0000 6
ttttttt

t' tt•

e e o e ..

Ttltphont optro tors

t

t t •

Mo.ii cotritn

M>,000 M[N

........ _,

. .......i.., .. . _ .......

e ,.

Office machine ope,oton

,

• I Workers Largest

' Cl enca

I"crease

·, n

c·,v·,,

Serv'1ce..
_

Yo-HI Mond ■ y Night

will 1how

many workers to care for the vast array of records and re,.- •peak on htt tr,., lhe-re last aum•
ports. The need for written communications within the or- nwr.
,rani.u.tion it.self and with each organiuition with whom it All off~ampus girls are invited
-deals has caused the clerical occupatiollJ! to &'l'OW more rap. to come 'to the mt"f'tinc.
idly than any olher occupotionaI &'l'OUP during the la• t ltalf
-cent ury.

In t he early days, one out ot 160 a weJJ.rounded collrr-e ~ucatlon,
W'Orkers wu a clerical worker• advancement Is rapid.
"'l'hh: Jnc:rra.M'd untlU alter World
War l , It was one out of 12 and
now Ja one out ot 8. Th~ need
1or otJlce workers stut continues

N"turn • • •

wf"NC:<'nd

and

n '-'f'nt lnlo acalf' of !au~ h--

lf'r Th(- hll& ...,
"" in& from
the ' ■<"Uum C'lt'IMr and Ft n1e
'-'al s:-ndwilly l>Mn2 rnd
by

a bl■ck ..-t'N"n o f dirt.
Caramel roll• for hr.alt.fa

, • • catch ln9 up on ntwt In th•
Sunday paper ••• Church • • •

a;ue1t
■ rThe , . , fnor1te old
peaoe and qul1t ••• and , may.
tonp 1un« around • piano . . • be , • datt I I I
JI.a: tman ()pf,n Jtoust" • .• end, Bralnnrd hall hot• imllrd La.rhlaylw, ,o dat<! I I
ry h,11 r1r1, 0\ r , ., ... ,ch TV

~~

ldr1:.'\1~~::

7

;:,:;.P~~:11~l ~~'~/~~Yfa~~

country,

~-u~R~n11·'!:r hf~~~,:~k:~:~..,!:

Mlu Eleanor Nolan will be the
l~h~.~;: •~t ~ ; ;;:..:~ o~":ho
.~;'',.,';,'.~;~:
=l~~l;r~k~O\-':be:~~~~ r,.v, UI aom,lhlng to think ahout ~1th an Invitation 10 l''Offif' oH e

Our pre ent large business organlzations have created run. in room,,...., c- 1.,.
.a need for many clericnl workers. Each organization requ ires her co)of"td slld_es or Mulco and

Tb.ls prHent situation has breen
gTOW.
brouaht .•bout by 1he chan1t In lo Out
ot every 7 clakal ,nark•
-our manutac:turtna 1y1t~m. Pret oor a.r-e "'--omen and thrttl
vloua to ;the avu War much en
men. Not too many men ......,
manutaccurlng ln the UnltNS
their opportunity ln thb
S tates was on a small seal• Bua- be
field They should ho onoour•
lnesscs " ~ re amall ~-cause thing~
aced to ro Into thaie ftelda to
f ulnt the e.H '! r lncreuinl' neecla.
tory production was greatly ex• ; ~ needed akllla are readily
acquJN!d
ln hleh achoo! and col,
panded. M the factory ere-w 10
lr,.e. For a young man with baadid th\? need tor clerical workers.
le lralnlng In ot!tce &)t:ill.s and

0:A=t::::::;:
3=.,=..,,_
==o=n::::~nd
;::::!:
a}::
-.,=:::T~(,,=,.
=
brf'■ thf' 1 &llh of r lief another
..., ttkf'nd' 1"1ioae who plan to stay
at TC for tM Wttk•nd. watch
tht'lr frwnd depert, suhcues In
hands.
with • little envy be&in maklns •·~kend plana..
TC 11udents. t~Nni In the

~t:, "t,"'h~~"',!~"!r 1~;::1..~nh~~
PoAhkm

In~ now.
li!itt-ning to a root•
ball prnt" or a di k jo('kry show

'
from
3 Cood Ideas
East Side Laundry & Cleaners
20 cents

1. Shirts Finished

2. Cash

:-;:l ,:_i> ~;ny.:i;·;,~.tl~hl~~~:~

Uw gii I• v.uht-d thflr hair .n d
Catchin1 up on IOm(' ™"Nied
n' 11 dY f'>r tM'd 1lW> hily, u .
,: p f )"Ou'N' lucky • • r1Paning ""NI "'> 1hr ,:-iris eo1 di NI
)our
m.. a v.alk dov.nlO\'--n anti took dO\o\n th+·lr hair.
nt>W

and Carry Dry Cleaning

3. Phone 3363

'°'
:1

COLLEGE

I HEADQUARTERS

DRY CLEANING

SHOE REPAIRING

The·Wide
Awake
1:; Fifth Av•nu• !-o.

Be HapP-y-GO LUCKYI
UJO(IES TASTE BETrER !
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting
ciga rette. And LufkY Strike m ean, fi ne tobacco.
But it ta kes somethi ng e lse, too - superior work•
manship_.You get fine, light, mi ld, good-tasting
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. T hat's why
L uckies taste better. So, Be H appy-G o L uckyl
Get a carton today!
ITUDENTI! Let's 10! We want your jinales! We're.
ready and willinc a nd e.acer to pay you S25 for every
ji.ncle we use. Send as many jincles H you like to
luPW;(l<>-Lucl<y; P . (?. Bo1(-ii7, New York ~6, N . Y.

go Gref/hounr/

and $AVE!
1hb 11,anksgl•lna
bn e a bdllr trip
for Uu mon,y by
Greybouod! Frequent sc:b.edules ea-able you to lea,-e
IOOnet, Stl-1 loo....

\.

~:.!;:1~
,fricocllr
ort
OflC:X THUi lOW
OIIYHOUNO fAllSI
auY A lOUto-TIJP
AND SAVI
\N fXTU 10%
~CH WAYI
•l• M'n trip MOT
A>• mode
wlthla d atontlul

nacn•

°"' ,1'"

':-

->
'

Oft• •
Wr,

1

1M N
Trl ~

'

. 'Hi bbing ...................... $4.05 $7.30
G rand Rapldd1 .......... 3.30
5.95
Duluth __ ,.................... .. 4.05
7.~
_:Bemidji _................... 3.75
6.75
W~lker ·--.... - ................ 2.85 5.15
Detroit Lakes ..... _..... 3.00
5.40
Mlnneap,ll1 .........___ 1.45
2.65
Alexandria ........... _•. , 1.55
2.80
U.S. tax extra

GREY.HOUND DEPOT
F1.f th and t. GermaJn
.Phone 2400

PAGE FJY.fl
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Huskies £nd

Season a~ Con fee·rfeenactse.•1· . .

_.£,,,,!

Champs With 5 Wins, 2 0
re

~~.
d
\Jr
~;m_

Undefeated in Conference,
fur First league Title Since '42
A frozen foolball field and ice an<l snow were the factors
that forced the Huskies to cancel thcir final game of the
j!eason at FayoU.e, Iowa.
.
.
Hence. the Huskies finish up their gnd ••~son w1t_h a
econ! of five wins, two defeats and a Teachers champ1on-

I

'p.

i It wa a ,real scuon for

Les

t,uymn and his rootlnll 1quad..,.
~ 1-luskiH coppt."d thelr first TC
&.a.mpkmshlp slnce 1942 and
bopped I.Mir old Johnnie ri\al ,

"1hlch means a auccessfUl seuon

,..,,th 8 cepital s.

\Vh , we~ the Husldn so sue--

CH&!J

\.his

autumn T Well, Les

LuymH upbins ~t thls way, "De--

desu'! and spc,ed,
15
have been the bic fa ctors.
year's squad has Just be\!n -' .~onth
derful group to work wi ·

termination.

1:'

II all l><P" S,p\f f l l ~ ! . :

'::'i....:

fore school
State'•
opened. South
~
powutiou.. lnV11dod s t• Cloud
that e,·en;na-6-0
Thal. or
th• n,nt ...,... tor .,. Jlwlkl..
and peop!e ,u,,e wondering- If

.~
I=

.,.;:1 ;".;';,0P,:::..!!!:

co•,.., ......

Jim Klftme)er was thr Hus-.
kles' big g-un ,in defeat. KIU was
th\! besl man on the field es he
compiled 170 yat(ls from tcrlmmagt and turned in his
perronnance ot tbe ~•son.
Upper Iowa Canttlled:
Then there was th,!' trip to Uppl>r towa and th.at contest was a
; : : ~ ~ ~ !el~~t~p::;
It wu a milecable, "indy attt'I"•
noon. The two squads voted to
cancel the a:ame.
Les LuyrnH, In hit first y\'&r

bes'

head loo<ball coach, has done
a remarkable Job. It was a big
.....,,n for the Husklts and the
TC squad• lhls )'<'ar will go down
In s, Cloud history as one ot
lh .. :.~";': .;,. that the n usk!oo
have had the spirit and d<u:rmJ.cwJon. but It'• aloo trua Lb.al

..

the O.kob bon w ere t.ba1
Coach tuymes has de ,·ek>ptd
c ood or If the B u.sides w ere ~
the sha.rpe,st b&c.lc.fteld comb~f or a medJocre N:UOn• It dJdn t
a Uon In the conlerence and a
take long tor that <l
non to
line that was fa5t and aclffS·
be answered. Onty • \\-'edc.
sl ve.
jl'he following Saturday at~rSome of the other TC clubs
noon St. Cloud puJted a st unnlnr hu·e had fine Individual stars
upset by drubbing th e Johnnln •such as Moorhead's Ron N~scn
at CoHeg-evUle, 34-l9. The TC llne Bemldji's Hovland and Buckley:
dominated the play and a fresh- Mankato's Pat and Wally Du.no
man back named Joe Bra nd t ran but none· o! thf!' squads coutci
1
1: - : : nu1:tch St. Cloud's backfield quar0~ ~
~ ,
and h\s ganc but the tet of Theis.. Unneman, Klflmey~tm!s yet to come.
er and Peterson.
The follO'A•lng Friday, St. Cloud
o.ch Luymes had hl!I sha.T"e
l ourneyed 10 Moorhead for thelr ?,'~ncthe• ~.b..-Thay'• toor
, . BcoH~
111 0 _;;j
Initial confereno, game. The Hus- ;:;, 1~ ;'';;.ve w.. uund
Idea had lost Joe B rand ~ who Claude Pnyb!Ha t,, the
h&4 dropped out of college. anJ I
a.rm 00
E lton Thayer, who sufll!red a ::-;..~ -~~
""'::, ~ •

:!~wi1!':-t

~::.;:e

broken teg In the SI. J ohn's 1us- ~

ale. However, the Huskies were
hJgbly impressive as they rom~
32
over MSTC
~- The Husldes
111
:u~~:nd::
work. .
Homecomtng TIit
That made It homecoming time

~~:u::~ t~:

:=i

Conf~ N!n« cha mps: ht row: Di.ck Nelson and Barney Palmer, sludenl managers. 2nd
row: Don Cash, Harry Palm, Hugh W&gner, Mel Fisher, Al Theis, Bill Frnntti, Looa.
Scherrer, Stan Peterson, Dick Michael, Jim Worden. 3rd row: Doug Arndt, Virg Deering,
Frank lacarella, Gerry Herri ngton, Goroy W eihrauch, Don Kadicllo. Duane Quist, Cen-y
Gusbahon. 4th row: Bill J eoson, Harry Schindele, Don Hill. Hob llorgert. Dick Gretch,
,Bob Miller, Paul Peterso~, Dick Edling. 5th row : Asst. coaches J oh n Kasper and Gene
ReogeL Gene Hanson. Jim K1ffmeye_r, S heldon Anderson, Tom P arnell, Jerry Borgert,
Coach Les Luymes, asst. coach Eddie Collett,.

Annual Alumni
Game Set for
November 17

6V

ao& $TlV[NI

SL CJoud's bukttball Huaklff
will get their firs; tnt or I.he 1951
basketball seuon on November
17. For, on Novem.be-r 17, the old
war dop, TC, alumni, come
In ,the annual alumni game.

back

Sians of the ti me:

~"me joker managed to

&
~
Dick Gillluon and Phil McGon- killd o!, in-ecord" by c_rossing the

agle are In charge of the aflalr
whloh "' being sponsor<d by the
Plans are that Jack Conely,
co4chlng S.uk Rapids and Louie

Letterman's club.

url ac on ~Y
Howewr. Ste ~d~ reserves Flllipp~ coac.hln1t at UttJ~ Falla t he
were plenty c&pat,te and they are to be_ e<>-a>aches or the alumni.
turned In fine perrormances
In addition to lhe regular alum-

:;r~~"!!1:~ ::; 0:~~~lln~I~~~

se:t

soDJ'e

?,jwisllippi below Stewart
hall fl>Ur times Monday.
,
Already th e hoy-palciy of lhe school (them whot ~as
can) are paying for their impro.ved status. Some of the tars
seem pretty balky and so need a little push. Some trick on

icy

streets.
•
E n d of a Monday morning conversation· with ooe of oa.r

:i!:;

~h~:i~u~~~~or:er~
local actr esses (name on request):
I
, h
ood
son for the Hu.skles and a most Qusrter, will tus.,le tor 'the Alum"Make up, break u1>, or wake up?
tan t ear so g
memorable one to Coach Luy mes ni.
without my glasses."
.
who sald, "Ot the football teams •5o far the following ha\•e oon•
•
•
10
• nd 1 the Huskies scheduled
I'w coached, !his one has been sented to play !or the Alumni,
T hings are pretty dull over at Eastma";. hall nowdays

;;;,';';, i:':~~a::'." T~t ri~~u'J'• :::::;;, the best to work with- They'll do Dick Welgal. Cap't Blood. Vance with basketball ball practice underway and on ly three lettert heir homecoming a highly SUC• anything that rou tell them • nd Crosby, Bob Van Drak, and Malm- men back. Here and there however one-finds a person doing

cessful one as they blasted the lheir team .spmt ha., been g~at!" gren.
Indians, 26-7. It was a big step

~ r .wh~~ alt~i:p~o: :i~; w":'r::
talking about. They llgurect that
~l;~~:.t:.~~ ~~rs~:h1!';:::~;~~
ini,. weeltend lh< tlllc would be
thelr's. Tha t's exactly what ha ppened.
1 llemldJl came
to town and
the, Huskies went to town on
asTh.:!
nerd put on a daulJna- display
Qf ot!ens1ve to~·orks· and tlle
Une stUled all the Beaven'
ICOl1ng- attemptA. Jt wu a big-

:::: ~~r! 'i;.':

=-

alpt ror the llmkles. Thel.1,
Frlif,ttl, Kttfmeyer, Unneman.

Caih.
1

l<ardla, and sllll other

=g

Kiffmeyer Most Valuabfe .Player
their aH-opPonents team.

The alt-opponents team gave
most ot ;.he Pos itions to MIChlgan
Tech and South Dakota State, the

s';fJ~

~7d~~

the

"iuad.

or

s tri'rt
• gre)', pink. and bllle\
t least t e~ are di t"ent.
.,
'
•

,

Jack Gaus, T G's patron saint ot 'rasalin W88 .back ori
campus this past week. J ack is a s ubmaiin~r and is going

·

to the W est coa:t- t o pick ~ hi s shif .
Whil
th
b " t ·f •
ti'
J'

.
Ki£'

·

The honor •went to halfback _
.
e. on
e _su Jee o ~~ mg-.
1.m . _1.-m e~r is
J lffl Klffmeyer. Kiftmeyer r. s ~ n g his wres thng_team fo~ Uus year. He IS m need of
a senior ff'om Cle:arwater. In quite a f e.w · ~ placeme nts as o(!lr three l~"tte~n. are Pack.
addition to playing regular On
T(; has come a 1~ way in wres t,!iog 1n two, years,
the football team Klffme:,er 1,
off last yeai:. with the Nertbwes t A.AU chaqlp.
alao the wrestling coach at T:.C:
ieaehip.
·.
·
.
·
Seniors Bill FrantU of Calumet.,....
If you •know anyone who ia,. interested in wrest ling; send

!O~

two team! which defeated the
Huskies during the season.
South Dakota beat the Huskies
~ while Mlchlgan Su, te downed Mich, end Al 'IbeJa or Sha i«lpee - l!hem.'.o.ver to see Jim Monday in Eastman !\all at 4- p. m. ·
them 14-0.
were elected. CCKll.pta.irui of the
•
•
•
...

Mrs. Bernice Aigner. t he gal behi nd t he counter -at the

The Huskies )'erslon of their learn. Frantt! ·waa offensive end

and Theis oUensive quarterback. bookatote, is .c:Joifig her bit to m a k e books available to, every.. ·

Tech :

- l i v e -.lclory.
Kool. South Dakota S1&te
1
l~~~::;
K!.~:~.A~~"'-:~~:1!°';;'.djl TC:
4r'e' too much better. They took "Guards: -Egge ..: South Dakota
8.\ 60 lead be!ore the Hus~s ex- State ; Schultz, Mankato
pl~ for 22 points In !he ·sec. Center: A. Good Center, South
ond ' quarter and lhat'a how It Dakota Steto
e nd od, 22-6. It was a cold, damp Quarterback: Wollney, Michl~ even ing, but lt was a happy one gan Tech
for_th0 Luymasm~n, aa th ey had Fullback. Ritzloff South Dakogr~1:'!,':i"
~~ Huskies ta St.ate
·
: ~ thelr third non-confercn,..
Halfbacks: ~uckley, BcmJddjl:
~~ -- and lost to MJehlgan Tech Lahr, Michlgan Tech
,
· St. Cloud piled up 27 first 'The run down on tho choices
s
and pushed the-Engineers follows : South Dakola St.ate four,
ill ver 'the field, bubsUIJ lost Michigan Teoh .· three, Bemidji
' Cloud fu.niblt!d a, umn and TC two. and St. John's atid ~ them all- Five oi theae came- kato TC one oach.
,
- ~ ln tlve·' yards o! the Tech ·In addition to picking !helr ':it:
gpal.
.
oppanents team the HUStitt!:
1· ' • · • · · · • · · ' · • • · ·
foorUJ,

Sa°f.::i.i:r;

J:<tpoAts iD a ptr
I

Mond1y afternoon the St. Cloud picked the ~ t valuable player ~ut

TC foo!bal l team met 10 pick on

to brighten u p the pict ure.

. Don B iU, for one, is d o ~ dut:,. Every rii,:ht hlJI

Football,Tearn Elects Co-capta,·ns

St- C1ou4 men were ouUltand,, -all.oppanents team:
U.07 cbalkod Up their · Ends: Fooo. Michigan

- !iii--""

his best

.

'

Cheerleaders / Tr}>out
At Eas"tm.an H_aflr

one. She ia,now offering a special oil army educa tional man•

uela at fi•<i cents· each.
.
. Good idea. Where else can y ou buy a term paper fl)r
_a m~kel.
•
•
•
'

·

Oleerleading tryou ta were ·held·
Bill Ftantti on why TC and Upper Iowa couldn't tlU!,Y
Monday ovenine at Eastman 'hall ' "The.field, had about an inch of ice on it. WJien we ran do~
A total of 23 students -tried out the field i tsounded.•li_ke the K,_entucky D.erb:y." . _
·

and the judges were: M iu Case,

,

board

Miss McKee, Mills Curran and .
~e Minnesota Sta~ Teachecis college conference
Mrs: Abbott. Tlie Judges selected ~ ~.mg to meet this ~eek end to pick the .all, conference

ot the cheerleaders for the finaJ
tryout which .was held Wednesday
I don•t know who will make the team but I do know
nigh~
that SL Cloud wi_ll place prett:,: high_ on the list. How
The Judges Wednesday night
could . the:, help ,L"TC was unclefea&ea: ln ·coiifeN!ritie
consisted of members of the WAA · play and oul8"ored their opponents "bv 106-1,g
.
and ;<,ttennen's clubs. At the·
St. €loudl could put-a man at~fust :,l~ut cv~ry position.
time of thls · wrltlng mmes of
J~st ~ guess-but TC shooldr,vlace, ah6ub tw<>-mcn iii, ·the
~ ..1«:h!d yall-leaclffs-.t1tt not -baeldie!<f and-about tJiree in t~e,Iiap,
•
12

1lV.tllabla.

•

·

,t··--." . • _.
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CIRL'S SHORTS ·
By Shirley P eterson
About thls tlln<! ~·•rloua people
on the Talahl sta.rr and tht"lr photographers are att<-ndlng the or•
rpnizatlonai mtttJn,.._ ~ ... _. -. ... t1vf.
· ties to take plchJJ'H tor the brg
•'book. On me lighter 1ide or the
r:pocn ,photog:N.phers'1 life are the

Three Returning lettermen Form ·
lh4 Nucleus of '51 Basketball Tearn

company wu p,t"rlonninc at
Lyceum thealrr. lt wu pres€'nled
at the Not"t.hrup auditorlwn on
the Unh·ersity ca.mpu1. A CJ'O'IP
or 36 11udents attended t~ prr•
formancC? on Tu€>iday, NovemHr
6.
.
• Does an,yoM e,·er think what
Emil thinks about when r-. thtt-"ports so many d.iff~reot croups of
people in that collea-e bUI r On
One trip be"ll take all men-the
football team. On another, it'll
be a.II women, •uch u wu al l1'IOlt
the cue of the baUet trip. I -.y
&.lmoat because thfre were two
fellows along besldel Emil- Dr.

opportunities he has to anap gals
..In 1horta and bathing suits - . ,
t aking pkturN to flU up the

W .A.A, and Swim club page. A s
• reminder to the ,:111, these p ie•
4U{_CS wdl 1be taken Tuesday even.
tng at Eutman hall.
What ha ppened to a ll the toe •
dti- enthuslatU T'
It's a dnch
they aren 't playing soccer.
I &ome have awftched this H-1 • \ Vormhoudt iand a freshman. Lawl aonal Interest to more appreci- re-nce Roy.
ate Indoor actJvltlea. There wlfl

Call Out 'for

ba 1wlmmlng, badminton, 1huftleboard and ,,,._. pong every
,afternOOn lnatud.

-

There

WU quite an

i turnJ>iU ror

WresJ,:ng
T...,.am
Tll
Iv
No'ye-'·· Ler 12

onthuslutic

the che&leadlng .1ry-

l outs Mon~y evening. These_..

tJ~U:;ew:::~~
evn:~
rnemb<rw

_mo

png at 7 when
of O>odl Jlm Klffmeyor • ~
1W .A.A , were aJoo Judges. The today that there would be• meet• .-nt chotrJ-.,g -i:roup ""11 Ing \n EutmaJI hall, Jla>m ~

,uffer a i...vy Joos of both Pa• on M<!ftday, November 12 at I
Jjm lreland. but Wltti such a p.m. for all those intet"Hted t•

1 and

n.;.

srouv

aplrited
they wtt1Y
M'Ul ca"')' right on u h ave Pllt
and Jim durin&: the last four
years.
Frlday :"'9td•• Open H4use at
· &-ltma" ha11 w .. ·• hut• . - .
eeaa. It la really good to Ne "
,,....ny student.I who stay on
9-mpus and palf#ldpate In the
eve.nta planned by the &eclal
ActlvltJa oornmrttee for tN
atudenta. An Eutman Open
Houte ta held every quarter.
See you at the next one tooT
In lat week's column was stat•
eel that the Sadler Well&" Ballet

ennu,

..,....~

r, · an Ne! r a nd Dick GislaAOn.

ene

~ •re eapecfa Uy H1 neied of

wratlc,.. of 177 P6\lnda. 117
pound• and thou :under 1S7
palaiM.." _..id Ktffmeyer.
Forminc a nucleua ol Um: year'• •
team wul be Jim Klffmeyer, Bill
SOhultz and Gordy Welhrauch.
nus wu the three man.. team
which v..--on the NorthwNt AAU
wrestling tournament in 1951.
In i ddition to these vet:era.ns
Kiffmeyer expect.I Bernie MUlu,
Jim Ray and Dan Bructer to come
ouL Outside of the~ boys the
field ls wide - •·

•

•

.,.

~ 8tevetu .

•

1·

.

St. ClaHI 1951- 52

1

Three is a prett~ m on number in sports.
· lnk-.n SdMHlule
There a re t hN!e
in baseball, thre.e men in a boxing
Nov. 17 AJumm It .
ring and three different positiona on ,11 basketball team, cen- Nov. 20 GuaiaVWI Aclol phu, T
Ur, guard and forward.
Dec. 2 s,. John'• 1-1
Coach Les Luymes can't get t he• nu mber three out o!
Dec. 4 Eau Clalre ll
ha mind, not because of what he has, but because of what Dec. 8 Auz,berz T
he hasn't.
Dec. 11 St. John's T

Only thrtt lettermen ttpc>rted - - - - - - - - - - - Df.c. 14 Upp.er Iowa H
for buke-tball practice Monday. Wood)' ) k>ok like the best beia
Dec. 17 N . Dakota U. H
GuanJ-- Gffle, Schneid er, Center at torwal'"da. Rog Wettlund ,
Dec. 21 Duluth H
Dan NHJer and Guard Dick GI~ whase brotNr, Dave played
Chrlstmu Tournament at Du•
!::°~•~at ls all and there a in' t
rcgul•r lalt year, .. a • foot luth and S\rperior
one lnoh aophomOf't from AtJan. 7 S upt'Tior H
In a ll pro•pect.a look pretty
water. Ed Woody, atso a toph Jan. 19 Manitoba II
dim for the Huakie• thle yaar.
omore, ptayed his high ach~I
Jan. 26 W inona H
Bem idji has a lmoat the ume
buketball
In
Aobbln1d alc"a
Ja.n. 28 Stout H
team .. back a nd Mankato Is load •
state tourney team . Woody
Feb. 2 Mankato J I
H as uaual. In t he wo rd, of
played freahman ball •t Man Feb. 9 Moorhead T
Coach Luymes, ~c should
ka:to and the University of Min•
Feb. 16 W inona T
have strong lcadcra and work
have .amc good games with
ncsata .
•
Feb. 25 Mankato T
on •klrl s of sport.I mare. pubW inona and Moorhead."
Two 10phomores, Don Hi11 and
Feb. 29 Bemid ji JI
llclty. and tournament. to In •
Gone Is the conrer-enee'a leading Bob Borgert, up rrom last year'•
create mcmber&hlp and keep
•tudtnti Interested . The social scorer and three times all-confer- £rPShman team, two freshme n, , - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
value of "getting together" ence Ken Novak. Gone are Bri nk Ken Hamon and Noe Paetznick
would be very adva ntageous W" Hanson -and Da\'e Westlund, the and Red Kummer, a junior, round
W .A.A. were to get together Huskies' rebounden. Gone is cen- out Jhe forwards.
Gu ard s Expe.M cnced
and Plave statc-w ldcd Jl_artlcipa- ter Marv Bergstrom or tfle pants
TC wilJ ha\'e considetable ex•
t lon betwee n schools for the incidenL •
512 St. Germain
The
only
regular
on
the
Huskin
perience
at the guard !q)Ots with
major sport&.
squad to return Js Gene Schneider. Gene Schnelder avd Dick Gislas- .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _,
The State Or,::an\zation • [or
8
nelyge M
u
th"!, ~reet:,n1·• r who on, both letterwinnen last year,
\ V .A.A . was set-up. The general
Th. 0
0 ,..
fll..
the most likely. Another player
committee for writing the consti•
tutlon -•nd setting up by-laws Is may retum is Don Buege. Buege who has hn"d experience Is junior
to be headed by Mankato TC.' Tile has reli,Jrned from the Army and Gene Blume. Blume was troubled
University or Minnesota , Hamlinc, is expK"tcd to start school nert with his ankle last year and was
St Catherine's, St. Olaf and mem- qu:irter. B uege·• sf,c.[oot. - four not able to play in all the games.
oc·rs a t la rge arc the other m em- Inch frame would go a long way A freshman ls also a candid ate
bc!rs of the commi ttee. The ot her toward &Olving the center p roblem for one-of these spots, Dennis
Bergner, an all -stater from A lexschools represent teacher's ool• fo r Coach L u)'IT'tN.
Overall the t eam will be about a ndrla shows considerable prom•
leges st.ate un iversities, liberal
&\'erage, Y.ith the team <U a ise as a floo r man.
arts college!: and girls schools reAs yet no .ta rtin g team or
,pcctively . When the constitution whole -a bout six feet and or aver•
any temblance of one has bee.n
Is completed it will be sent to age speed.
Sophomores wW take over a t
,et up by Coach Luymca. So far
each school for a pproval and s~ggestions for changes. ~ chang: center. The two men Out for pf'aC- hla policy has been to give
es will be Tevlsed by the c<nnmlt- lice now a rc Dan Neller and Shel• everyone a chance.
don Anderson. Neller made all•
tce a nd that wiiT complete the sets tate a t Alexa ndria aJ\(l played
Select Now For
t ing up of the ?\-tinnesota W .A.A
regular in the latter half o( the
Ch ristmas La)'bY
constitution.
DAMON .JEWELRY
T he adv i,ors for the State ~~87~~85~ey~~!a~e:°~d,ca;~
7 10 ½ St. Germain
W.A.A. a rc r-..J IH Young of Man- ·played a few V-!lrsity games last
kato, Mrs. T inker of the U. o , year. Both men are six-two.
M•. T he t hird member wfll b•
· 16oger Westl und and Ed WoJ•
c:ther MJu Sh irl ey of s:.. ~,raf,
cleehowskl (who ,f rom now on
Miu Annis of Be.mldjl TC Ot
w ill be ..-referred to aa Ed
Mi u Cuc of St. Cloud TC.
Hamline university wiH be the
WATCR CRYSI'ALS Fl'ITED
site or the State \V.A A. C.Onven•
While You Walt
Uon in the Fall or 1952
DAr\-t ON JEWELRY
The convention ended with a
'710 !1, S t . Germ.a.In
luncheon · served at Talahi ~ge.

Pat Ireland Presides ·at State
WAA Convention at St. Cloud
' by Carolyn Lawson
The state convention of the
'Womm'a Athletic association was
held on this campus ln Eastman
hall Jut Frlclay and Salurday,
November 2 and 3. 'Illlrteen o{
M innesota'• colleges sent delegates to the meeUn,.
Registration was he.Id from 10
to 12 a.m. on Friday. A luncheon
in the cafeteria {011owed.
Throughout Friday aftemoon
diacuulon groups wire held In
Eastman hall . Th·ey were on
hrlo.ua toplCS to better W.A.A.'s .
and bring them together by
means of a St.ate Organization.
The visi ting de.J.tgates and ~
rcsentativcs from TC e njoyed ·a
. d inner at Harne.l!s' F riday even•
ing at 6 p.m .
The local \V.A.A. sponsored an
open house at Eastm,.n hall from
7 :30 to 11 00 p.m. Students and
· v isiting d elegate, attended the
open house.
1'fcland Presides
Pat Ireland, TC \V.A.A. president p resided a t the business
meeting and ge nera l group meet•
ing held ,at Talahi lodge Saturday
morning. :Miss Qli\'e. Young or
Mankato TC, Phy. Ed. de pactment
was the gt.fest speaker.. Her topic
was ''What is the Role of
W .A.A- on the College CamP
oda ... She gave a bner history
, T
y.
A e nd s tres.sed a
of the W .A t1~n [or \V A.A. She
stafo organlza i.tal [or all women
5
sa\d ~~~ ~ Y opportunities
and :Omen. A W .A.A- can be sue·
~ I only with. the e nthUSlasTTl
vitabt)' a nd interest of 1ts~me~
After leaving college the

thU:

:c;·

unllmit:ed apportunlti;

f:

commpunitY recreation 1n whi ~
,
• I skills learned in W .A.A, .
- ~~ ~ beneficial 'and alive · ln
· eI\jqyroel\t for women.
'tiurnmarles of ·th_!' find ln?J of
. t tte.jtlec-UAIOO 1ro~ps were ~r~ ~
·, • sOme • of the ~ ncua~ons . t ha
we,;_~drawn were : o n evalua• ..
·'·· t lon of mcl)'lbe"nhli, poln\$ when
...tran.sfcrfl ng to other colleges,

.t

·Friday, November 9, 1951 ·

Rainbow Cafe
DELICIOUS FOOD
LUNCHES - DINNERS

DAN MARSH
(.

DRUGS
and
.·COFFEr-·sHOP.

FRI.DA~. NOVElltBER 9

6 FatDutchmQIJsilTURDAr. Mov. 10
.Johnny Seyer~Paie Sever

1iULLl:Tli-.i 130X .

Larson Attending Chicago
lndurstrial Arts Convention

•.... Where Angels
Fear l:o Tread'

A rcc"l)ling omttr ror the Na"'l was acared, and when the
Mr. Raymond l.&non, head ot
'IllC library wUI be opf'n u usual v•l Aviation . Cadet Program will
■••·I"' the Faculty Work shop on be at TC 1omeUme during lhe Ice cracktd a oouple or limn, the industrial arll department at

WcdnNCiaY

momina:.

Novrmber
fl.4. :n,,s,rve boOkt may be re1umed ln the momlng:, but wUl be
• ue by 1 p. m. that arternoon.
• ~ will be a Student Council fflfftln& in room 108 on Noy«nber 12. Mtmbers will
~ there by lt'\·rn o'clock, and of•
ficers and ad\'lson are requt"Sted
to come 15 minutes early to have
a picture take~ ~or. the Ta1ahl.

!An ex.trmporam-ous speech conttSt ls _.hNiulNI for November
RO. and on ortalnal oratory con-

t est for NOVt-"}ber 27. 11\ere are•o qualification restricliont for
either contest. Awan:h will be
p .rf'SCntNI to the- first ,.- •
•
p
w inners, Anyone inter-Hte-d
11houtd 5ft' Mr. Robert \Viek l.n

room 127.

~-

~xt two wee~. to ape,e.k wlth
mrn Interested In the program.
Any tnterftted men who have
complet.ed •t leul two yean or
coU~e are asked to watch for
announcements reprdln, the ape-,
~rte date or tJw meetin&'- Anyone
who desires more lnrormation
may contact Dr. Rowland Ander•
son. or the mathematics d~rt•
fflt'Ot,

s· ci .

l •
Cn/
tgma nl Plans
"ee·
Hour
1
IA Co rr

Ohl S igma Chi , Industrial arts
rraterolty, wlll hold a coffee hour
fo r all Industrial arts maJor1 in
the college careteria on Tuesd1,y
l'\'ening at 7:30.

onM;heR~!ci":':i.i:~n ~~es:,:

n ie- Martz.. Gene Hansen. John
M ukl, Bud Conley, and BlU Va.n

which he ts attending. this week.
Ran i(, Johnton Accepted
Iver JohNon and Keneth Rank
were initiated Into Oll S igma Otl
during the put week.
Chi Sigma Chi 11 the honorary
Industrial arts fraternity on cam~
pus which promotes character,
scholarship
nd crartsmanshtp.
To qualily for membership, a &t.udent must be an lndl.Wt.rial artJ
m&,JOr, ha\·e a 1.5 averaet- In Industrial arts sub~ and be una nimously accepted by the pri,.

l>i osl

sent members.

Lambda Chi Initiates
U Hew Members
'The Lamlxla thi •Beta £ra ter~

l'\ll)' cond~tNI an informal Initiation at Talahi lodge on Mooday,
N o\·ember 5. There were el~•en
1.a..ltiates to tM' fraternity :
Hein·ey Hus1ad. Leon Shtt{Pr,
Paul Pet,rson.. Har-ry Schindele,
US DroMel. J im i<.dfmeyer, Er-

CHESTERFIELD -

near me. I Just ke,pt on w, n.. •--"
Tilal'1 the way rrosh Jlm Hals tud dcterlbed his walk to tchool
on Monday mornJn& of this WNtk.
The Icy conditions brou,ht
•bout by the l"f'Cent snow and aub-normal weather made thll slate-ll'M'nt aeem poulble ror any ooe
of the TC atudentl who dally walk
to school. Jim's e.x:perlenoe, how·
e-ver wu unique In that he walk•
ed acrou the river. And It had
just rrozen over.
Jlm can u.,·e •bout "' mUe a
day by taking lt,11 frozen lhort

~:~~11 '::u~meorthln. ~

~

.~.

... ..,_,._
... I
A.Id.
When uked what he thouiht
w 3a U~ hardest part or his peri•
loua joulney, Jim Immediately
~!led, '1:t was k>i.. or work

:!~~! ;! !!:,~.~ from

the

ithe. S, . Cloud State fi■ chen col•
lece, teh Wednesda.y evening to
attend a three day lndostrlal arts
conrere~ In Chicago.
Mr , Lar-son
Id that the eonfeNnce I• the oldut and only
one of It.I kind In th• United
StateL There .,,.. appro•lmate•
11 $S members elected f rom
among the ln1tltutlonat Indus.•
t rl al •'11 4•partment head• and
th• mf'mbe,-ttlp fa life long.
The entire &ioup mttll for five
two hour ussloN So~ or the
dillCUISlon topics thll y. . r are

F.ach member may bl'lnl' one
aunt to the conre...,nce. Prqf~
10r C.ordon ) ,,.01,5 or the
Bf'llllCh

Vern

Frlckland,

preald&nt

of

or

th, Unlv<rally will

Mr. I.Anon'• aunt.

Always Use

PYROIL
For Sticky Car Vat,

"Industrial Art at tM Elementary
"l..,f,w,J," "Accrediting or Industrial
Art.a Dt'partl'(\ents" and ...Requtttments or Craduate Tnlnlnc."
·
The organlutlon of the group
la dlfferMt than usual Thtre
la only one chairman, ~w Or.

Sold a t :

McLEOD SINCUlR
STATION
7th Avenue South
_

For Delicious

Shop cash and Carry
Save The Dltrenncel

Steaks-Chops-Sandwiches
Lunches - Take-Out Orders
Matts Hamburger Inn

Crade 'A'
Dairy Products
No. I Wllso•

&tout ln1tltute . Ea-eh mtmN,
hat • voice Jh th• Nl-otlnt of
Wplce for the nut confeNPliM
and the men to head the pane)a.

a,..

D•lry Bar
o, 2 IBJ• 3rd St, No.

No.Dlri&lon
2

No.1

2'1J

922 St. Germain

.LARGEST SELLING Cl~ARETTE · 1N . AMERICA'S COLLEGES

becaus,of.

M ·ILDNE-55 .
'~

~-

. ..

-~'NO-- UNRLEASANT
AFTER~TASTE" ..
( ,10M THI HtOI~

.

I

o, A Wlll-®WN. ;tUAIICH otOAHi~;ON )
-~

I :•, I

l l !_
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